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Doha links to Muslim Brotherhood. The Saudis want Qatar to end all financial

support for the Muslim Brotherhood, which the kingdom has labeled a terrorist

organization but Qatar is still doing business with MOUs to work with Doha.

The Doha Bank has a Toronto branch and were looking to expand Canadian branches. https://t.co/24F4MAAnBh

Brookfield Asset Management and Doha connected with Brookfield Property Partners (BPY). Through a sovereign wealth

fund, Doha holds $1.8bn worth of BPY and Qatar can force Brookfield Asset Management to buy them back for $1.8bn over

the next 6 years. https://t.co/m3bCvbj4i6

Qatari funds ended up in a billion-dollar rescue by Brookfield Asset Management for a company directly tied to Jared

Kushner. https://t.co/Zug7srcsLe

Among the areas of focus identified by US Congressional investigators is Brookfield’s decision to pay nearly a century of

rent in advance when it leased 666 Fifth Avenue in 2018, months before the Kushner mortgage fell due.

https://t.co/Zug7srcsLe

Bronfmans founded Brookfield. We have a Russian Jewish family who created a company supporting Doha and Qatar

Soverignty funds who are linked to the Muslim Brotherhood. ■ https://t.co/EMmR1X1HlJ

The Muslim Brotherhood aims to exploit instability to place itself at the heart of Algeria’s oil and gas industry and SNC

Lavalin's bribes and Eni's corruption were all part of it. https://t.co/N1knPbgF9x

Trace International has a long list of corruption issues SNC Lavalin had been involved with here. https://t.co/oSLnn4T7dZ

Brazilian federal prosecutors filed charges against a German subsidiary of French nuclear company Framatome, SNC

Lavalin & Danish tech provider Rovsing Dynamics corruption re: Brazilian state-owned nuclear company

Eletronuclear.https://t.co/vsorAyTVUL

“Considering the size and complexity of the criminal organization's actions led by the former president of the state-owned 

company, we opted to split the case into 5 actions, each relating to a contract,” said the prosecutors of "Operation Car
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Wash." https://t.co/vsorAyTVUL

Operation Car Wash is absolutely massive with at least eleven other countries were involved, mostly in Latin America, and

the Brazilian company Odebrecht was deeply implicated and Canada connects to it via SNC Lavalin and other channels.

See Wikipedia: https://t.co/S1Tpa3a87J

U.S. company Westinghouse is owned by Brookfield Business Partners LP, and France's Framatome are suppliers of

nuclear technology and were one of three firms trying to get the contract for the Eletronuclear Angra 3 plant.

https://t.co/1eUEFJGwhw

According to a database from Open Government, the firm received 142 government contracts with a combined worth of

about $25 million between January 2019 and June 2020

https://t.co/5F5b0vLLug

They are getting massive amounts of contracts in both Canada and US , many involving nuclear power.

https://t.co/O6MXSMq9W9

Canada is poised to play a central role in the global nuclear weapons business, much as it did during the Second World

War. https://t.co/h7DONaWlIf

Just Google SNC Lavalin and nuclear. The amount of international contracts and domestic contracts made in 2020 is

absolutely staggering.
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